Determinants of puberty health among female adolescents residing in boarding welfare centers in Tehran: An application of health belief model
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Abstract
Background: Adolescence is a critical stage of growth and development. That is associated with changes in body shape and appearance. Issues such as irregular menstrual periods, amenorrhea, and menstrual cycle are major issues in women's health. The purpose of this study was to examine the determinants of physical puberty health based on the Health Belief Model (HBM) among female adolescents.

Methods: This analytical cross sectional study was conducted in welfare boarding centers in Tehran, Iran. Data were collected in 2011 by a structured and valid questionnaire. Total 61 female adolescents (age range: 12-19 yrs) participated in this study from welfare boarding centers in Iran, Tehran, by using convenience sampling method. The questionnaire consisted of demographic characteristics, health belief model constructs and physical puberty health behaviors gathered by using interview. A series of univariate general linear models were used to assess the relationship between puberty health and health belief model constructs.

Results: According to the results of this study there were positive significant relationships between perceived susceptibility, perceived benefits, perceived barriers, cues to action and increased puberty health in female adolescents (p<0.05). Perceived benefits, perceived barriers and cues to action were predictors of physical puberty health behaviors.

Conclusion: Based on the results of the study to improve the physical Puberty health behaviors of female adolescents should make them aware of the benefits of health behaviors, and remove or reform the perceived barriers of health behaviors. Also, the appropriate information resources should be introduced for obtaining information about puberty health.
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Introduction
Adolescence is a period of transition from childhood to adulthood and is associated with biological, cognitive, social and emotional changes (1). Adolescence is always accompanied with physical changes of puberty and unexpected reactions of others in social relations (2). Adolescence is a critical stage of growth and development (3) and associated with changes in body shape and appearance (4). Issues such as irregular menstrual periods, amenorrhea, and menstrual cycle are major issues in women's health (5). 20 -95% of women suffer from menstrual pain, 40% of them are facing difficulties in performing daily activities and 10% are experiencing severe pain (6). Menstrual pain is a major cause of short-
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The prevalence of severe bleeding in women of reproductive age is estimated at 35-52% (8). According to the latest population and housing census in 2011, 16.34% of the population aged 10-19 years (9). Evidence show age of puberty from the 19th and early 20th centuries has significantly decreased (10). 50-80% age of puberty is determined by genetic factors. Environmental and physiological factors also influence on age of puberty (11). There is relationship between parental marital quality and daughters’ maturity, father absence in childhood and lower age menarche (12). In as much as the number of derelict and vulnerable children in world is rising, the issue of how to address them becomes more important (13).

According to the Statistical Center of Iran, there are more than 4,000 children in boarding centers in Tehran Province (14). A comparative study of hygienic practices during menstruation of girls in welfare boarding centers with girls living with their family showed strong significant differences between the two groups in term of health behaviors during the menstruation so that the girls in welfare boarding centers had lower scores (15). Another comparative study of health behaviors (nutrition, resting, exercise, personal hygiene) of girls in welfare boarding centers with girls living with their family showed similar results (16). In a study performed in Karachi it was revealed that about 50% of the participants were unaware of the origin of menstrual bleeding (17). In a study conducted in Tehran, only 17.1% of girls had enough information for appropriate action during menstruation (18). Other studies also indicated low awareness and poor performance of girls about the puberty and menstruation (19,20). Based on World Health Organization, educational needs of women and girls should be considered as a priority (21). Accordingly, there is a need to study on puberty health and in this regard girls residing in welfare boarding centers due to loss of mother experiences need particular attention. In addition, the dissemination of false information and misconceptions among these girls can cause serious problems.

Some researchers have examined the issue in a specific model that is Health Belief Model (HBM). For the first time in Iran, we used this model to examine the determinants of physical puberty health. This model shows the relationship between health belief and behavior and provides conceptual framework for perception and appraise health-related behavior. The model assumes that people make decisions about health behaviors according to risk perceptions and personal cost of engaging in the health behavior.

The basic principle of this model is predisposing factors including perceived susceptibility, perceived severity, benefits and barriers to act, and cues to action. All of these factors influence on person’s preparedness to act. Perceived susceptibility including individual’s belief about the probability of contracting a health condition, perceived severity means individual’s belief in relation to the severity of a condition and its consequences, perceived benefits means individual’s belief in the efficacy of the recommended action to reduce health risk, perceived barriers means belief regarding the tangible and psychological costs of the recommended action, and cues to action means the strategies employed to activate one’s preparedness to take health action. Therefore, if people believe to be susceptible to a condition, to serious outcomes and benefits of taking action and barriers to (or costs of) action, they likely take the action (22). This study was performed to examine determinants of physical puberty health based on HBM among female adolescents residing in welfare boarding centers in Tehran, Iran.

Methods
Design and Participants
This analytical cross sectional study was conducted in 2011. The study population was female adolescents dwelling in governmental welfare boarding centers in Teh-
We selected all of governmental welfare boarding centers (9 centers) at which female 12 to 19 years old adolescents were residing in them throughout the year. Persons eligible to participate in the study included 71 people but 10 people disagreed to participate and therefore 61 people were enrolled by convenience sampling. Inclusion criteria were: girls aged between 12 and 19 years, lack of physical or mental disability, and having at least three menstrual periods. Informed consent was obtained from all study participants.

**Instrument**

The questionnaire consisted of three parts:

- **Demographics:** This included measurement of socio-demographic factors including age, level of education (primary school, secondary school, high school & higher), entry age to welfare boarding centers, and age at menarche.

Data were collected by personal interviews, using a structured questionnaire which had been approved by Ethical Committee, Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, Iran.

Content validity and face validity were used to verify the validity of questionnaire. For this purpose the questionnaire was sent to 10 health education and promotion professionals in order to gather their views about the content of the questionnaire. After gathering the professionals, points of view, necessary changes were applied in the content of questionnaire. Since that performing construct validity and factor analysis requires large sample size, because of the rarity of samples in this study, validity was limited only to content validity and face validity. Reliability was calculated with internal consistency (Cronbach's Alpha).

**Constructs of Health Belief Model**

Perceived susceptibility: consists of at risk of iron deficiency anemia, the effect of diet on the occurrence of acne, the effect of cosmetics in the development of acne, at risk of infection due to lack of replacement underwear, and risk of infection due to sitting in a bath. This scale included 5 items with scores ranging from 5 to 25; items were rated according to a five-point Likert Scale from 1 for strongly agree to 5 for strongly disagree (Cronbach's Alpha: 0.68). Some of the questions included: 1. I am at risk of iron deficiency anemia like the other female adolescents, 2. my body is strong so I am not at risk of the Genital tract infections during the menstruation.

Perceived severity: consists of serious iron deficiency anemia, the effect of iron deficiency anemia on reducing learning ability, the effect of iron deficiency anemia on decreasing resistance to infection, dangerous genital infection, and risk of infertility due to lack of hygiene. This scale included 5 items with scores ranging from 5 to 25; items were rated according to a five-point Likert Scale from 1 for strongly agree to 5 for strongly disagree (Cronbach's Alpha: 0.81). Some of the questions included: 1. Genital tract infections are dangerous, 2. Anemia can reduce learning ability.

Perceived benefits: consists of reducing interest to flatulent foods during menstruation, benefits of cleanliness in toilets, benefits of iron supplementation, benefits of cotton and light-colored underwear, benefits of bathing during menstruation, and benefits of light exercise during menstruation. This scale included 6 items with scores ranging from 6 to 30; items were rated according to a five-point Likert Scale from 1 for strongly agree to 5 for strongly disagree (Cronbach's Alpha: 0.73). Some of the questions included: 1. I believe that bathing during menstruation reduce the risk of infection, 2. I think using of iron supplementation during menstruation can prevent anemia.

Perceived barriers: consists of barriers associated with bathing during menstruation, barriers associated with light exercise during menstruation, barriers associated with iron supplementation, barriers associated with access to sanitary pads, related barriers to asking questions about puberty and
menstrual issues, lack of awareness of the normal menstrual cycle characteristics, and unfamiliarity with experts for asking questions about puberty and menstruation. This scale included 7 items with scores ranging from 7 to 35; items were rated according to a five-point Likert Scale from 1 for strongly agree to 5 for strongly disagree (Cronbach's Alpha: 0.87). Some of the questions were as follows: 1. I am ashamed to ask my questions about puberty health issues, 2. I do not know to ask from who my questions about puberty health issues.

Cues to action: This dimension consists of participants’ information sources about pubertal and menstrual hygiene (radio, television, book, newspaper and magazine, booklet, school health educator, health care workers, school counselor, teachers, school friends, roommates, welfare boarding centers’ friends, classes held at welfare boarding centers, visiting people and others). This scale included 1 item (yes/no question) with scores ranging from 0 to 1.

Self-Report Checklist: The checklist used to investigate the behaviors consisted of 21 items with scores ranging from 0 to 21. The checklist consists of healthy behaviors during puberty, nutrition, using iron supplements, bathing, cleanliness, bathing and cleanliness and how to do them, using sanitary pads, using cotton underwear with bright colors, perform daily activities, perform light exercise, pain control ways, go to the doctor with severe pain during menstruation, skin care and acne control, public health, replacement pads, and disposal of sanitary pads (Cronbach's Alpha: 0.79). Some of the questions included: 1. Do you bathe during menstruation? 2. Do you wash your face daily with soap and water to prevent acne?

Data analysis

All data analyzed through SPSS 12 (IBM SPSS Statistics, Meadville, USA) and offered with frequency and mean (SD) for variables. Data were analyzed using one-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for determine of normality. A series of univariate general linear models were used to assess the relationship between puberty health and health belief model constructs. In these analyses unadjusted (univariate) and adjusted (multivariate) linear regression coefficients and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) were presented as effect size of interest. In addition, a multiple general linear model was used to assess the relationship. A p<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results

The mean (SD) age of participants was 16.08 (1.9) years. Demographic characteristics of participants are presented in Table 1. About 52% (n=32) participants were in high school and higher. Entry age to welfare boarding centers was 6-10 years. The mean (SD) age of menarche was 12.67 (1.41) years.

The results of univariate and multivariate analyses for the relationship between puberty health in adolescent girls and HBM constructs are presented in Table 2. There were positive significant relationships between perceived susceptibility, perceived benefits, perceived barriers, cues to action

### Table 1. Demographic variables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (yrs)</td>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>44.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16-19</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>55.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>level of education</td>
<td>Primary school</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secondary school</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>42.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High school &amp; higher</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>52.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry age to welfare boarding centers (yrs)</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>31.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>36.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>32.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age of first menstruation (yrs)</td>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-13</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>54.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>26.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
and increased puberty health in adolescent girls (p<0.05). Cues to action (0.367), perceived benefits (0.316), perceived susceptibility (0.299) and perceived barriers (0.186) were the most important predictors of physical puberty health, respectively.

Discussion

Identifying predictors of health behavior can be helpful in improving the health (23). HBM in many cases is used to explain and predict health behavior (24). Our findings indicated that perceived benefits, perceived barriers and cues to action predict physical puberty health behaviors so that girls who had more score in constructions of perceived benefits and cues to action and low perceived barriers score had better physical puberty health behaviors.

As stated, perceived benefits were one of the predictors of physical puberty health behaviors. This finding was in agreement with previous studies indicating perceived benefits as strong predictor of some health behaviors (24) such as oral hygiene (25), parental delay or refusal of vaccine doses, and childhood vaccination coverage (24, 26).

According to the HBM, participation in healthy behaviors is affected by beliefs about the probability of an action’s role in a perceived benefit (27), and to create incentives for emphasis should be placed on the positive aspects of maintaining health behavior (25). Thus, the benefits of physical puberty health behaviors should be introduced to female adolescents. While designing an educational program, emphasizing on the benefits of healthy behaviors should be considered.

According to results of this study, perceived barrier construct was another predictor of physical puberty health behaviors that was used to examine predictors of self-reported seat belt use. More benefits and fewer barriers were more likely to use their seat belts (28). This result is also parallel to some previous results that indicating perceived barriers as predictors of some health behaviors such as undergoing genetic testing for the colorectal carcinoma (CRC) gene (29) and health-promoting behavior among people with, or at high risk of, MS (30). The researchers identified the roots and false beliefs associated with unhealthy behaviors and then tried to modify and correct unhealthy behaviors. Elimination of barriers is prerequisite for behavior change and expecting behavior change without it is illogical. Moreover, individuals may be aware of the benefits of a healthy behavior but due to some barriers may not be able to perform. So, identifying the behavior change barriers before designing behavior change programs seems necessary.

The current findings support the hypothesis that perceptions of high benefit and low barrier in relation to puberty health will influence to health behaviors. The perceived benefits of healthy behaviors minus the perceived barriers to the healthy behavior determine the probability of an individual’s engaging preventative action (27). In a critical review, evaluating the HBM, that was about mammographic and pap screening, the result of the study showed strongest support for the HBM's perceived benefit and barrier constructs, compared to other constructs (31).

Based on our study there was no significant relationships between perceived severity and physical puberty health behaviors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Unadjusted (Univariate)</th>
<th>Adjusted (Multiple)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B(SE)</td>
<td>Beta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived Susceptibility</td>
<td>0.297 (0.121)</td>
<td>0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived Severity</td>
<td>0.089 (0.093)</td>
<td>0.107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived Benefits</td>
<td>0.315 (0.099)</td>
<td>0.361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived Barriers</td>
<td>0.193 (0.066)</td>
<td>0.328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cues to Action</td>
<td>0.327 (0.136)</td>
<td>0.262</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Health in adolescent girls and HBM construct.
This may be because of unawareness of consequences of poor hygiene during the puberty and menstruation. In addition adolescents usually feel they are less susceptible to disease. In the present study a significant level of perceived susceptibility was also lower than other predictors. Thus, it can effect on perceived severity of individuals.

HBM also includes cues to action as an important component in keeping patterns of behavior (32). In our study cues to action was also predictive of physical puberty health behaviors. Those who used more resources to obtain information had better physical puberty health behaviors. The result of the present investigation is congruent with this finding of Cyr et al, at which cues to action variables was found to be significant predictors for undergoing genetic testing for CRC gene (29).

The value of a model in clarifications of behavior is related to designing health-promoting interventions, and in transferring research into practice (32). “Based on HBM if people believe the anticipated benefits of taking action outweigh the barriers to action, they are likely to take the action that they believe will reduce their risks. Cues to action can trigger actions and readiness to take action (perceived susceptibility and perceived benefits) could only be potentiated by other factors, particularly by cues to instigate action (22).

Limitations
We can note to particular circumstances of individuals, sensitivity to maturity and specific issues of adolescence as limitation of this study. Moreover this study was carried out based on a sample girls of Tehran Welfare Centers and this issue might reduce the generalizability of findings to the other parts of Iran and other groups of girls.

Conclusion
For the first time in Iran, we used the HBM in order to examine determinants of physical puberty health behaviors. Studied female adolescents due to Lack of family and parental teachings need special attention that should be considered by the authorities in the every community. The present investigation indicated that construct of perceived benefits and perceived barriers also cues to action were predictors of physical puberty health behaviors. Regression analysis of the HBM showed that to improve the physical puberty health behaviors we should make adolescents aware of the benefits of health behaviors, and remove or reform the perceived barriers of health behaviors. Then, appropriate information about puberty health issues should be delivered to them. Finally, use of the HBM to guide future investigations is necessary in that the constructs derived from the model would help the present researchers identify specific items predicting health behaviors.
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